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to be filled up to such height or level as
they may judge the said part of a street
ought to be raised for the end or purpose
of being paved.
II. And be it enacted and ordained.
That for the defraying the ex pence of the To borrow
same, the said city commissioners, with four bundreil
the approbation of the mayor, be, and 1°^" on
they are hereby empowered to receive and
accept, upon loan, a sum jaf money not
exceeding four hundred dollars, to be by
them applied to the filling up the said
part of the street in the manner aforesaid,
which said sum of money shall be repaid
by the corporation of the city of Balti
more, at or before the year eighteen hun
dred and one, with an interest of fix per
centum per annum, to the' person or per
sons who shall or may loan the same.
III . And be it enacted and ordained, That
the said city commissioners, with the ap- May draw 300
probation of the mayor, are hereby em- mendiVratt
powered to draw on the register of the city street wharf,
for any sum not exceeding three hundred
dollars-, to fill up and mend Pratt-stre'et
wharf, and to pave the same.
Approved, February 26, 1799.
*"
An

ORDINANCE to preserve
, health of the city.

the

WHEREAS the introducing of a sussiciency of pure wholesome water into

preamble,

•
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large populous cities has ever prove!
greatly conducive to the health of th«
inhabitants; aud wherea*-it is ascertained
that the waters of either Gwinn's falls,
Jones's salls, or Herring run may be
brought into the city of Baltimore, and
may be distributed to all the disferent
parts thereof ; and whereas the welfars
of the said city and the health of its inha
bitants, require that one of the said bo
dies of water be introduced into the said
city therefore,

The mayor to
cause Gwinn's
falls, &c. to be
conveyed into
the city.

To contract
for the fame.

I. Be it.enacted and ordained, by the
mayor and city council of Baltimore, That
the mayor, by and with the advice and
eonse; t of William Patterson, Archibald
Campbell, George Salmon, William
Gooke, William Smith, John Eager Howard, and John O'Donnell, or any three
or more of them, cause the said waters of
either Gwinn'3 salls, Jones's salls or Her
ring run, to be conveyed into the city of
Baltimore, and to be distributed by pipes
into the different, parts thereof.
II. And be it enacted and ordained,
That the mayor, by and with the advice
and consent of the said William Patterson,
Archibald Campbell, George Salmon,
William Cooke, Willian Smith, John
Eager Howard, and John O'Donnell,
Or any three or more of them, is hereby
empowered to contract with any person
or persons whatsoever, for the conveying
and distributing of either of the said
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'ten into and through the city ; and for
the securing of the right to the same to .
the corporation,' in such manner and up
on such terms and conditions as to him
and them shall appear reasonable and
proper.
i
III. And be it enacted and ordained^
That the mayor, by and with the'advice themayww
and consent of the said William Patter- £d£J£*
son, Archibald Campbell, George Sal- pose,
mon, William Cooke. William Smith,
John Eager Howard, and J«hn Q'Donstell, or any three or more of tfttm, is
hereby further empowered to borrow (if
to them it shall seem advisable) money
for the' purpose j»f effecting the object of v
this ordinance : and for the due and saith
ful repayment of such money, to pledge
the funds of the corporation from the pro
fits which may arise from the conveyance
and distribution ofr^he saieLwatef, and
from any and every Spftef^r that shall
hereafter be establiste'd by ordinance :
Provided, nevertheless, that no loan of Pwmsb,
money that shall or may be negociated a&.
aforesaid, nor any contract for the pur*
chafing of any right or title, or any sys
tem for the conveying and distributing
the said water, be finally made and adopts
ed until the same be submitted to the
confideration of the mayor and &ty coun
cil, and by them approved and Gonfirm.
ed.
"
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Appropri
ation.

IV. And be it enacted and ordained,
That'the mayor be and he is hereby au
thorised to draw upon the register of the
city for.*a sum of money not exceeding
five? hundred dollars, to defray the expence of .levelling the water and examin
ing .the grounds, "and drawing plans
which' may be necessary to carry this er-di nance into effect.
Approved, February 26th, 1799.

An ORDINANCE, for filling up and
raising part ofGeorge, Lancaster, and
Wolf-streets, and Happy Alley.

PieambTe.

WHEREAS the low and sunken fituation of "these streets, being overflowed
with water, renders that part of the city
unhealthy, 'for remedy thereof,

I. Be it epatted and ordained, by the
•Commiffioners
mayor
and city council of Baltimore, That
ttfraise George
the city commissioners be, and they are
street, &c.
hereby empowered and directed to raise,
or cause to be raised, such parts of. the
above mentioned streets and alley, so as
■to remove the nuisance occafioned there
by, and render them passable.
II. And be it enacted and ordained, That
Toborrowmo- the commissioners aforesaid, are hereby
ney not ex
ceeding 1000 empowered to borrow on loan, a sum not
exceeding one thousand dollars *0n an
interest of fix per centum, payable on or
before the year eighteen hundred and four,

